
IL TROVATORE COMING fviBREAKFAST SPECIALS
FA MO I'M OIMCKA TO HE IKK

SEJiTKD AT FIMIIKKH'.
Glean Sale

Of Flannel Waists, Silk Waists
and Flannellette Skirts

sentative Burleigh flxe the time for the
transaction of prnba'4 business by the
probate Judge as the first Monday In
each mon'h, and provides that the
business of the county shall be attend-
ed to commencing on the nrst Wednes-

day In each month. The dates differ
In several counties, and those here giv-
en apply to Clatsop, Benator Miller's
bill fixing the salaries of state officials
provides for a salary of 15000 for gov-

ernor, $4WX) for the secretary of stale,
t?ooo for the slate treasurer and tiroo
for the state printer.

,.10c
..m
,.10c

UAHLKV KOOD (Halston'a) por package
I'ANl'AKK rUJllll (ftulston's) per packaics .,
CMHV (II. (J. tioo.ls) per . KKfl ' '
HIKBTO (II. O. (I.muIh) ru.r Gordoii-Hlui- y Company llwiked' " ' .... i ... . llMIMdlftlltMl JOo
INJUN tlftftiVD KWIIK (II, 0. Goods) wr isica.... r.

by Manner Helijc for Next

Thursday Nljflif.
FAWN A (flood (Jowls) r pNl kllRA.. j0Lot of olher goods at reduced prices. Come and look ovVr our counter

Kveryihlng In our store goes at sale
prices x,:t what has already gone.
Hundreds have taken advantage of our
great cut clearance sit in, hut we have
lots of hos left, good shoes, nothing
better In town. Now I your chance.
Only one ww k more. Prices will not
be so low for another year, Peterson
It Drow n.

The steamer Melville Dollar cleared
yesterduy for Han Pedro, with 1.080,000
feet of lumber and 103 cedar poles. The
cargo was taken on at West port, from
which town heavy shipments are being
made to California. The Dollur Is still
In portj but the Prentiss, also rlth
lumber, succeeded In getting to sea i

M. Nelson, an employe of the I, fX.

It N. Co., at Iluaco, Is missing. He
disappeared almost two weeks ago and
efforta to Iwatc him have proved futile.
It Is feared Nelson, who had been III of
late, threw himself Into takers bay.

Manager Scllg returned yesterdayLro&s. higgins a co. from Portland, where he signed a con

SILK WAISTS,

All $4 and $5 Silk Waists... .$3 &0

All ti and $7 Silk Waists.. 1 69

trat for the appearenre here, on he

evening of Thursday next, of the Oor
don-Sha- y grand opera company. After
signing the contract Thursday nightMra. A. V, Allen returned from

visit to Portland laat evening.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN
' TKI.KpijONE Ml.

Mr. Selig met with a little bad luck, ME;i S OVERCOATS.
and tho following morning the agree

John K. Onitke and family return. nvmt was annuled by the manager of
last evening from a ahort visit In Port
laud.

the company. However, by dint of
hard work, Manager Sellg brought the
company around to his way of looking

. FLANNEL WAISTS.

Lot'l, all 75c and tt Waists. .$ S3

Lot 2, all 1.$9 and I1.9S

Waists.. .... 1 2S

Lot 3. all tl.M Waists., .....f 1 00

Lot 4, all $2.25 and $2.75'

Waists 1 48

Lot S, all $3.00 Waists 1 $8

MEN'S SUITS.

To go at a price without any

regard to cost

f 6 00 and $ 00 Suits $ t 60

10 00 and 12 00 Suits 7 CO

13 00 and 20 00 Suits...... 12 50

I TO DAY'S WEATIIKIt

I'orilatnl, J.i 11, Wasliliuj.
tn and Idaho, ocramuiinl rln; south,
orly irukm s Ionic const,

OtUIStSn BROOKLYN REBCILT

Improvements costing about a half
million dollars have Just been made on
the cruiser Brooklyn. All the wooden
apartments have been replaced by
steel, her decks have been rebuilt, end
sh Is iow modern In every detail. The
modern family medicine Is the old re-

liable Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
which hus many Imitators but no
equals. It is a natural stomach rem-

edy and nets quickly and gently with-

out griping the system. The weskest
stomach can retain It, Try It If you
have stomach trouble of any sort and
see for yours'idf. It will restore you
to health and happiness and cure belch
Ing. flatulency, Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Insomnia, biliousness, chills, and mala-

ria, fever and ague. The genuine must
have our private stamp over the neck
of the bottle.' Accept no other.

H recently tuld aoiualntances that he
hud no home nor friends and that heWeather Observer Jo'hnaon vesterda at things, and the masterpiece of the

rwelved notification thut heavy atorma great Verdi, "II Trovatore," will be
would prevail along tb Oregon itust presented to an Astoria audience.
fur some days to coma.

$15 00 Overcoats $11 60

$12 00 Overcoats 7 60

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS.

Lot 1 60c Waist ., ...S9c

Lot , 40c Waist ..........30c
Lot 3, 69c Waist.... ....... ..."..66c

Lot i. 75c Waist... ...,..63c

Lot 3, 25c Waist .....19c

Th Gordon-Sha- y company will make
Its first appearence at Pendleton, and
will leave that city on a special trainA high wind, prevailed yrati-rd-

to make connections for Astoria. Afmorning, and a' sign pole In front of
the telephone office waa blown down, ter the local engagement Is filled the
breaking a large window. company will appear at Portland

There are 40 people In the cast of "II
Trovatore," and Astoria theatergoersThe city treasurer Issued a call yea
are promised a rare treat,terday for all warranta drawn prior to

thought he would drown himself,

W, J, ekully, the hardware store nnd
tlnshop man, has moved from his old
location on Uond street to No. 470-1-

Commercial street, opposite the nee-hiv- e,

wheie be has a well appointed
storeroom and shop, a fine stock of
stoves, ranges. hath tubs, plumbers"
goods, hardware, tinware, etc., and
the best of facilities for plumbing and
steam fitting.

A big damage suit has eeii fled In
the circuit court by James E. Klynn of
Portland, who asks 110, OK from the A,
it C. It. It. Flynn was welkin o'org
the railway trestle near the O. It. h
N. wharf last August whe.i a train
struck him and knock! him Into the
river. He was quite seriously Injured,
and for several weeks remained In St.
Mary's hospital.

BABY ALICE.June 1, lfxK. The warranta outstand Among the ladles of the troupe Is

Ing to that dute aggregate about $M00 Morse Department StorePauline Johnson, who was in Astoria
several years' ago with the Maurice
Grau company, which played three
nights at Fishers', Miss Johnson hus

All of tl'e Instruments advertised by
Mr. Wallace, agent for the Allen

Has Deaf and Dumb Parents and Bap-
tised by Mule Minister.

Ritltlmore, .Jan. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Hollenshade of this city
have a baby daughter named after Hies
'Alice Roosevult The baptismal serv- -

Gilbert Piano company, Including thre a wonderfully sweet saprauo volet, and

OUR

Sale Closes

SATURDAY

January 31

At 9 P.M.

when last here delighted the audienceplunoa and two organa, were sold yea
terday. with her rendition of "Baby," then

The mills of Portland have announced
ROSE CECELIA SHAYan advance In the price of rough lum

bcr of II. The former price wai 111

A Washington dispatch received yes'
The rise la due to the increased prlc
demanded for log. terday savs: It was ascertained at the

war depirtment today that Captain
Lingfitt will rentuln on duty at Port

The Vesper school will be closed for

OUR REDUCTION SALE
' '

BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY
AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and

Dinner Sets.
10 per cent off ormll Plated Ware except 1847 goods.

the term on Tuesday. The achool la In land. Th order Issued yesterday,.
charge of Mlaa llcatrlce lunkhead of
Forest drove whose administration hus
hern most aatlafactory.

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and steamTHE
fitting nt loweat ratea and In work
manlike manner. Order promptly ex
ecu ted. Shop, No. 425, Dond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.A. Dunbar

while not staling so, was intended to
relieve him of a part of his present
duty-t- hai Is that part of the district
formerly under Captain Hart. The
latter Is to return from the Philip-

pines and resume his duty in connec-
tion with the Improvement of the upper
Columbia and other rivers In that sec-

tion.

If anybody In this nick of. the vod
has any tlsh scales to sell, let him step
to the front and rlnlm the business
that awaits him. Yesterday The

received from the postmaster at
Portland a letter from Kan'i iifUnK
where fish scales could be bought. It
seems that the fish In Portlmd have no

scales, so the letter was sent rn to

Itolieit J. Owens hna awarded FOARD (& STOKES CO.
Astoria;:. :.. - , - . Ore.i contract fur the construction of a two

atory frame building at the southwest
corner of Aator tnd ICIghth streets. The
contract price la about $5000,

Major und Mis. Dubbin of Portland
who have lawn for 21 years engaged In
Hulvatlon Army work, will assist the
local corps In their services next Sat
urday and Holiday, Jim, 31 and Feb. 1

THE ASTORIA
Opened January-1- , 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial St9, -

Only a fuw days more of the great

Astoria. It reads as follows: ' Glrard,
Kan., Jan. 5. Postmaster, Portland.
Ore.: IH you know of any one that
keeps fish scales to sell used tor mak

cut sals at Hvensone book store. The city of 8t. Helens will iniike no
lax levy for this yeur. There la a bal

ing dsn scale flowers? If you do notflwi-- t Moan It cents a pint, No
know of anybody that keeps them toance of If) In the treiisury, which

with an umrtunt yet to be collected,turfs for whipping, Tug's randy
sell, will you please hand this letter to

will be adequate for the needs of theatore.

Just In -- a shipment of line green ol

someone who cans fish? I use almost
any kind of scales, large or small. Remunicipality.

JACK DENCK Proprietorlv- -s In bulk. We have also a line of
V copy of the Chrlstchurch, N. Z.

!)! olives In boltles, Johnson llrua. MdW&jm mimwiPress received by I E, Scllg.contulns

spectfully, Mrs. J. D. Salmons." Here
Is a chance for Marcus Susmnn or some
other equally enterprising financier,
who might develop a large trade In

scales. A postal card

an advertisement of Astoria cigars,
which ore. pronounced the finest In the

Vou will always rind the oest lBc men!
In the city at the Rising Sun restau- -

mnrket. The brand Is manufactured U at this office for any replies that
In Chrlstchurch.

may be mu le to Mrs. Salmons' letter
i wot. No. t!l3 Commercial street.

Most thing! deteriorate with age

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

ahort notice and of the best materials.
Let ua give 70a estimate on Any klnA
of eastings or pattern work. Lower
prices for Orst-cla- ss work.

Speaker Harris has received a testiHrlng your prescriptions to Charles

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 8
Brass Works

Oor. 18th and franklin tie:

Prima Donna in "II Trovatore."
The annual meeting of the school

district takes place tomorrow night The
board will recommend a levy of g mills

monial from the "minority party" InK.imrs, ilruKt!lmt, and have thorn prop
the legislature. In the form of a gavel.erly 'OinH)iiiil'd with frrah, pure

for school purposes and 2 mills for torn The presentation was inude lnforn ally,lruga.
pletlon of the Taylor achool, Laat si ns not to delay the business of the

house: Representative C. V. Galloway TELEPHONE NO. 2451.year's levy was. 12 2 mills.
late production. The song made a hit
the first night, and thereafter whenever
Miss Johnson appeared, on the stage

Rosyln roitl lasts longer, la cleaner
of Yamhill performed this function. Mritud make less trouble with atovet

The current number of George M. demands for tho song came from theanil chlmnoy flues Ihnn any other coal Harris responded gratefully and Inti-

mated that he would wield :he gavel inCornwall's pmer, the Columbia River audience. Miss Carl, a remarkableon the market, George. W, Sanborn,
Tlmberman, Is complete In every re a wuy that would not b; oppressive

Ice was Interesting. The parents nre
deaf and dumb-- , as is the Rev. D. E.
Morllan, who offlcUted. The ceremony
wns conduutjd In the sign language.

Miss Roosevelt had been Informed of
the parents' Intention to name their
baby after her. Last Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Hollenshade were made happy by
a letter from Miss Roosevelt, In which
she thanked them for the honor and
wished the baby health and happiness.

sifent. Telephone 1311, contralto, was alo here with Miss

Johnson. Miss Carl afterwards lostspect. Among the articles Is one des to democrats. There are "n democrats
rrlptlve of the new Clatsop mills In tblB In the legislature against 73 republii 'All 11 n,1 have us explain to you how

Ik procure Cult hunks Five Plate Fulry Clearance Saleher reason through overstudy, and died
In an asylum. ,

Wherever the Gordon-Sha- y company

cans, The gavel was ivade rrom the
wood of a tree planted at Mount Vrn-o- n,

In 199, by Washington himself, a

city. The article Is Illustrated.

Itepresontatlve Hahn snya Borne law
maker at Salem lias Introduced a mens

i .Honiara tra. They are worka of
has appeared It has met with the most
enthusiastic praise, especially In the

nit 'iiul five from advertising. Cull

mid see dlaplay at our atore. Johnson short time before his death. Tho tree

FIRE SALE. south, where the love of music seems toI'.roH.
ure which provides that all county
Judges shall be attorneys who have

Is a lurge nsh nnd stands within 100 feet
of the mansion. The gavel Is a piece The damaged stock of clothing, wraps be quite as deeply rooted as formerly.

No such array of noted singers has evof a large limb cut from the tree. Itt liespracticed before the supreme rcurt,
The bill Is not seriously regarded.

cloaks and millinery is now being soldO. It. Morae returned yesterday from
a week's sojourn In Poi'llund ami up of the character of this one are told at er before visited this city, and it Is

Mount Vernon and at no other place, certain that the capacity of the houseth vnlley. While awny ho took ad
vantage of an opporlunlty of pun-ha-

at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost hdye them at your

and the proceeds go toward the keeping will be taxed. Impresslaro J. SaunThe members of engine company No.
3 gave a dancing party at the parlors up of the home. Thirty thousund ders Gordon deserves great credit forImrn henvy otix k of new goods for his

department atore which he. will bo ahle of the station In East Astoria last ev dollars' worth of these relics, made the organisation of his unexcelled com
ening. About 20 couples were pres

own price. 7 ,

MRS. INGLETON, Welch Block.from trimmings of trees planted by pany, and in Miss Rose Ceceilla hayto sell nt prices. ent, nnd the affair was moat successful. he has undoubtedly discovered a primaWashington himself at Mount Vernon,
have been sold.Mra. Cearns' orchestra furnished theW011I w.is received Yesterday from

music. FISHERS' OPERA HOUSEHun rnmi Ihc i that tlu Alaska Packers'
Many persona Interested In legislationiiHiit'liitloii win building a big shipyard L. E. 8ELIO, Leese and Manager.Plver DeKock has succeeded In re called yesterduy on Representatives

donna of rare qualities. Other mem-

bers of the combination, including Al-

bert!, Noldl, Pauline Johnson, W'heat-te- y,

Dumsmur and Foldericks, are all
well known singers.

The sale opens Wednesday morning
at J. N. Griffin's.

on Oakland , near the Uuy city,
ivhen- - many men are employed In re Hahn and Carnahan to examine the

f7 CA Takes Choice of 800 Unclaimed Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Made by the Royal Tailors, valued from $20 to $35

tl.CAt Takes choice of 1200 pair of pants valued
M fJU").tJV at from $5 to $9.

7 CA For Overcoats made by leading; tailors. Good
tflnW value at $20 to $30. .

$5.09 For Coats and Vests valued at from $12.50 to $25.

(Mis VPQTQ A table full to pick from at 50 cents a
WIT TCJ1J choice. Value at from $2.50 to $6.

These Goods are made from the
very best materials and are all in the
latest styles.

STRAIN'S WAY Satisfaction or Money Refunded

measures of local Interest introduced In THURSDAY, JANUARY 29pairing vosaola. , It as also stated
In the ie.ort that the association hud

covering tho anchor lost near Urook-flol- d

by the French ship Surcouf. The
grapple hook lost by Captain Suite
some time ago was also recovered. De
Rock was down for two hours In nine
fathoms of water.

the legislature. The bill protecting
boatpullers and laborers engaged In

Mr. J. Saunders Gordon Presentstimdo contracts with mora than 60 tfer
cent of the cannery crows for the com Ashing operations, and providing, lelns

Ing aeiison, and that the rontrncta were for wages due them, excited the great-
est Interest, and to those Interested
seemed satisfactory in every respect.

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE, FEB. 19

rite TlrltWh steamnhlp Indrashanm
biiaed on luat year'a rates. It la evi-

dent that the A. P. A. will not pay the
union wages. arrived yesterday from the orient, with House bill No. C9, Introduced by Mr.

Jones of Lincoln county, changes the
present district attorney law, and dif

a full cargo of Chinese wares. Includ-
ed In her cargo wns a large quantity of
fireworks for local merchants, who will
soon celebrate the Chinese New Year,
which commences on Tuesday.

fers radically from another district at
torney measure presented. It makes
each county a separate district, for

GIVEN BY THE .

Sons of Hermann
AT FOARD & STOKES' HALL

n discussing the nenatovlal situa
which an attorney shall be elected for
a term of four years, the first election
to be held in 1904. The salary of thetion yesterday with an Astorlun repre-

sentative, Hofl. John Hahn said the attorney of Clatsop county Is placed at

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises lu the family
everyday. Let ua answer it Try

adoltdoWand healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
buklngl add boiling water and act to
eooL Flavonii Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Rtrawhnrrv. Cint a nnrVmra

' In Verdi's Grand Masterpiece ,

M1L TROVATORE"
With America's Leading Prima Dona

ROSE CECILA SHAY
And an all star support Forty peo-

ple. Brilliant Scenery. New Costumes.
Electrical Effecta

Prices Reserved seats, $1.50; gnllery,
73 cents. Seat sale opens Wednesday
morning at Griffin's Book store.

(On account of the great expense at-
tached to thla attraction the free list
will be entirely suspended.)

outlook for the election of Sir. Fulton
wns very bright. He Is not sure than
an election will be effected by the end
of the present week, but he believes

STRAIN TAILORING CO.
285 Washington St., Portland

Four Doors Below Perkins Hotel

11300 yearly, which Mr. Hahn ngards
as somewhat high. He Is of the opin-
ion that a salary of $1200 would be suf-

ficient, In view of the fact that the dis-

trict attorney for this district, compris-
ing Clatsop, Columbia, Washington and
Clackamas counties, now receives S2100

annually, A bill Introduced by Repre

ADMISSION.

Gentleman Maskers $1.00

Lady Maskers so

Spectators 60

Children 26

Eight Handsome Prise to Be Given.

that Mr. Fulton will hnvo .nore tl an
40 votes by that time, and that soon
thereafter the other five or six will
come over to him.at your grocers locta.


